URGENT QUOTATIONS FOR DEEP SANITIZATION AND DISINFECTION SERVICE

Quotations are invited from eligible vendors who have experience and provided DEEP SANITIZATION AND DISINFECTION SERVICE to any Central Government Department /Ministries or any other Government Organisation including PSUs and similar establishments for providing the following service to the Ministry of Skill Development and Entrepreneurship located at Shram Shakti Bhavan and PTI Building for a period of one month initially from 20-4-2020.

(i) Deep sanitisation of all rooms in office premises on alternate day ; (Rs. per sq.ft per month)
(ii) Daily sanitization and cleaning of common areas like toilets, doors, windows in lobby, stairs, door handles, etc thrice a day . (Rs. per sq.ft per month).

2. Total service area is approximately 40,000 sq.ft. Quotation shall be inclusive of material costs such as Sodium Hypochlorite, Virex-II, Dettol Disinfectant, Naplon etc.

3. Quotations may be sent by email to diradmnsmsde@gov.in latest by 5 PM of 17th April 2020. Bid shall be opened at 5:30 PM of 17-04-2020 in 2nd Floor Conference Room of the Ministry in PTI Building, Parliament Street, New Delhi-110 001. Copies of Work orders already received from other organisations may be attached.

For any clarification, the interested vendors may please contact mobile no. 9811310562.

(D P SINGH)
Deputy Secretary (Admn)